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DR. BUTLER BACKED
, 200 TO 1 IN SPEECH

Has Received 12.300 Communica-
tions Rcgaiding Dry Attack;

Vast Majority Favorable.

STUDENTS’ PARENTS ANGRY

Ask Sons Leave School. But No
Resignations Are Offered.

Sr the Associated Press.

NEW YORK. May s.—The interest
in Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler’s re-

cent attack on the eighteenth amend-

ment is shown by the fact that he
has received 10,000 letters and 2,300

telegrams since he made his speech.

Although undergraduate opinion at

Columbia is divided on his views the

hostile element, backed by many par-

ents, has taken the Initiative in ex-

pressing its dissatisfaction. Several
father* have demanded that their
children leave Columbia unless the
university head retrace his remarks.

No resignation, however, have as yet

been received.
Student supporters of Dr. Butler

have issued a counter protest de-

claring that “a va.st majority of the
students believe confidently that Dr.
Butler was right in bringing to the
attention of the nation the wide-
spread disrespect for law which has
resulted from prohibition.”

Dr Butler says a surprisingly large
number of communications have
come from clergymen.

The Rev. Dr. Percy Stiekney Grant
of the Church of the Ascension and
Arthur J. Davis, successor to William
H. Anderson as state superintendent
of the Anti-Saloon League, denounced
Dr. Butler’s stand yesterday.

“A few of the letters and tele-
grams have denounced me.” Dr. But-
ler said. "But the favorable ones
outnumber the others in the propor-
tion of 200 to 1.”

3 DEAD, 8 INJURED
IN ST. LOUIS BLAZE

Early-Morning Apartment House
Fire Endangers Twoscore

{ Occupants.

By the Associated Press.
¦ST. LOUIS. May o.—As the result

Os a fire which broke out in a three-
etory, six-family apartment yester-
day morning, three persons, a mother
and her two daughters, are dead,
eight persons are suffering injuries
and the lives of the twoscore occu-
pants. several of whom were forced

to jump to safety, were endangered.

The dead are Mrs. Hattie Harty,

fifty; Beryl Harty. fifteen, and Thelma
Harty, fourteen years old.

The fire was discovered by a milk
wagon driver. By the time the fire-
men arrived the interior of the house
was a mass of flames, with persons
screaming at the windows of the two
upper floors.

In a third floor front apartment the
bodies of Mrs. Harty and her two
daughters were discovered by fire-
men huddled together as they had
failen overcome by burns and smoke
in an attempt to get to the window.
The mother and older daughter were
dead and the younger died later in
the hospital.

Keeps your hair
the way you
like it best

STRAGGLY, unruly hair
mars any man’s appearance

—regardless of how well he’s
dressed.

Men have always realized this
—but there was nothing they
could do about it. Water evap-
orated, leaving the scalp dry and
lifeless. Oils and old-fashioned
pomades were greasy, and mat-
ted the hair. There was nothing
that would keep hair in place
without making it look un-
natural.

Today it’s different, and Sta-
comb has made it so. Every-
where you go—smooth, trim,
well-kept hair is the rule.

No matter how you comb
your hair —straight back, parted,
pompadour—Stacomb will hold
it all through the day just as
your hairbrush left it. Even
when freshly shampooed, your
hair will keep in perfect order.
However dry and straggly it
may be, Stacomb will make it
stay just the way you want it.

Women find Stacomb excel-
lent to control stray hairs, to
make the curl stay in, and to
keep bobbed hair in place..

Stacomb is a light, velvety,
invisible cream non-staining
and non-greasy. It comes in
convenient, economical jars and
tubes, at all drug and depart-
ment stores.

FREE OFFER
Standard Laboratories, Inc., Dept. 9-X

113 West 18th Street. New York City
Please send me, free of char/a, a fenepotu
sample tube of Stacomb.

Name..............

MEnSi

StacontirMAVMIIW*

MAKES THE HAIR STAY COMBED

GERMAN DEALERS ARRIVE.
Will Attend World Motor Trans-

port Congress May 21 in Detroit,

NEW YORK, May s.—Ludwig Buch-
kremer of Cologne, president of the
German Automobile Dealers' Associa-
tion, and Johannes Buschmann of Ber-
lin. director of the organization,
were among a group of delegates to
the world motor transport congress
to be held in Detroit May 21 to 24
who arrived on the liner Albert Ballinyesterday. The delegation was the
first contingent of 104 foreign
dealers.

The principal object of the German
delegates’ visit, Mr. Buschmann said
is to increase the export of .Amer-
ican cars to Germany. A law pro-
hibiting Importation of foreign ma-
chines into Germany must be re-
pealed and the mark must be stabil-
ized before trade can be resumed, he
pointed out.

ARTIST’S REMOVAL
FROM CELL PUZZLES

Man. Held for Attack on Girl
Student. Taken to New York

Inr Deportation.

By the Ansorlated Press.
PITTSBURGH, Pa,. May s—Orticial

Pittsburgh today awaited the return
from New York of Lieutenant of De-
tectives John Crouse for an explana-

tion. of his removal from a Pittsburgh
police station of George Neiman. an
artist, who had been arrested upon
charges of kidnaping and. assault
preferred by Miss Gertrude Hoffman,
a student at the Carnegie Institute of
Technology.

Neiman was taken to New York

Wife and Sister of Accused Slayer
Hold llp Jailer, Set Prisoner Free

Two Call to See Howard M. Keavin , Cover Deputy
With Guns When He Brings Man From

Cell—Girl Held .

By the Associated Press.
ROCHESTER, N. T.. May s.—How-

ard M. Keavin, scheduled to go on

trial May 19 for the murder of a
policeman, escaped from the Ontario
county jail at Canandaigua yesterday
when the accused slayer’s wife and
sister held up at pistol point a lone
jailer. Keavin’s wife escaped with
him in an automobile. The two
women called at the jail aaid asked
to see the prisoner, according to
Deputy Smith, the jailer. Smith
brought Keavin from his cell Into

the office, where the women were
waiting. Keavin’s wife drew two
revolvers ana ordered the jailer not

Saturday by Lieut, Crouse for depor-
tation to Russia. As a., undesirable
alien. acordinK to a police announce-
ment. Mrs. jane I-onti-, in charge of
thcfederal Immigration office hero,
in a statement made public today de-
clared the immigration authorities
have no record nor have they been
Interested in Neiman’s case because
"Neiman coul t not be deported on
the charges made against Mm.”

Superintendent of t’-iice Edward J.
Brophy, supplemented tne immigra-
tion office statement with the expla-
nation that Lieut. Crouse's statement
had been misunderstood. He declared
that it was his understanding that
Lieut. Crouse was taking Neiman to
a brother in New York “so that he
could get him out of the country.”

Neiman was given a hearing upon
the charges Friday and was held for

to move. The sister passed another
revolver to Keavin.

The prisoner and his wife then ran
from the jail to a waiting automobile
driven by an unidentified man. In
the excitement the sister step'ped
behind the barred door leading to the
cellroom and Smith slammed the door
shut. She Is held at the Jail. Keavin
and his wife fired two shots at the
pursuing jailer as the car got under
way. Smith said. The machine last
was seen about ten miles outside of
Canandaigua, headed for Rochester

Keavin Is accused of having shot
Aeneas McDonnell, a Geneva police-
man. arresting him on February 19
for the robbery of the New York
Central station in Geneva two hours
before. The officer was shot twice
through the body and he died within
a few hours.

further investigation. He was
charged with having kidnaped Miss
Hoffman aod to have detained her in
his art studio. The young woman
also charged that after her escap.
Neiman attacked her in an office
building.

Circus ‘’Legless Man" Dies.
NEW YORK, May 5.—Capt. Ell

Bowen, billed for sixty years as the

“legless man," died In his room at

the Dreamland circus sideshow. Coney
Island, yesterday. He was eighty-

two years old and had been suffering

from pleurisy. When not traveling

or on vacation Capt. Bowen lived
with a sister In Thayer, Ind.

WOMAN AND GIRL DIE
IN AUTO ACCIDENTS

Wet Pavement Responsible for

One Death—Barrel Blast

Kills Boy.

By the Asaociitcd Pres*.
MIAMI, Fla., May 5. —Mrs. W. M.

Cox of Miami was killed yesterday

when the motor car in which she was;
riding with her husband and a party
of friends overturned after skidding

on the wet pavement. The accident

occurred half a mile south of Hal-

landale. eighteen miles north of
Miami. Mrs. J. C. Powell, also of
Miami, ts in a hospital hero. Her
spine was fractured. Mr. Powell and
Mr. Cox and a small boy, James Cox,
son of the dead woman, were slight-
ly injured.

Barrel Blast Kills Boy.
MONTGOMERY, Ala.. May 3.—An-

thony Covey, twelve, was injured,
probably fatally, and AValter Covey,
ten, was seriously burned here last
nif. ht when a partly empty paint
barrel, about which the two lads and
a companion were playing, exploded
„ fter one of the boys thrust a light-i
,„l match inl« it to see wim, it oo„
ti-ined.

Girl Killed By Track.

PARA GOULD, Ark., May s.—Thrown
by an abrupt turn from the motor
truck in which she was riding with
a number of young people. Miss Leila
Wood, sixteen, of Gainesville, fell
under the rear wheels of the vehicle j
and was killed instantly near here I
yesterday.

KILLS SON-IN-LAW.

Kentuckian Accused of Shooting in

Two-Year Grudge.
KL.IPPIK, Ky., May s.—William

Collins, twenty -four, was shot,

through tlie heart and died instantly
at his horns here late yesterday, the
result of what his friends termed a
"two-year-old grudge" held against
him by his father-in-law, James H.
Ogden, sixty-five.

Ogden, who formerly owned a largo
tract of land near here, was divorced
from his wife two years ago and Col-
lins appeared as a witness in her
behalf. Following the suit the land

Corns

No Paring —End Them
Don't let the agony of coma destroy
your comfort. Apply Blue-jay—and
instantly the pain vanishes. Then
the corn loosens and comes out.

Does away with dangerous paring.
Get Blue-jay at any drug store.

+ CB4BIJS4

JDlue=jay

was turned over to Mrs. Ogden, and
Ogden went to Illinois to live.

Several days ago Ogden returned
to Monroe county, and yesterday
neighbors said he remarked that he
"was going to settle things." The
body was discovered after Ogden
called at the sheriff’s office and said
he would surrender later.

King Honors Composer.
LONDON. May s.—King George has

appointed Sir Edward Edgar, Un-
noted composer, “master of king's
music.’’ Sir Edward succeeds the
late Sir Walter Pratt.

The handsome shoe often pinches
the foot.

W. & J. Sloane
1508 H Street Washington, D. C.

(Opposite The Shorcham)

A Spring Display of

AXMINSTER RUGS
In rich colorings and beautiful Oriental designs—-
which are clever adaptations of those patterns found
in the best Oriental Rugs.

IN THE 9 x 12 SIZE

$37.50 $40.00 $45.00 $50.00 $55.00 $57.50

Wc have never offered a larger selection or one which has been
more carefully assembled. All the standard weaves are repre-

sented in quantity 7.

THE KARNAK WILTON RUG
The Aristocrat of American Wiltons

We consider the Kamak the foremost example of a fine Worsted
Wilton Rug, manufactured in America.

Each step —the basic material, the design, the colorings, the
detail of manufacture has been carried out in accordance
with our own careful specification.

In the 9x 12 Size

KARNAK Worsted Wilton $127.50
(Other Sires at Proportionate Prices)

If desired, Rugs purchased now will
he held for delivery at a later date.

FREIGHT PAID TO ALL SHIPPING POINTS IN THE UNITED STATES

Sloane Endorsed Merchandise Carries an Assurance of Satisfaction

The under layers of his
tender skin are to blame

Reach them in this simple way
and eczema is instantly relieved

THAT constant succession of remedy for constant use. Absolutely
rashes, chafings, and irritations or pure, healing, mildly antiseptic,

roughness on baby’s skin! What can Resinol will often soothe away in a
the young mother rely on to stop each day or so the most stubborn rash, or
as it starts, heal it, drive it away? the most trifling blemish. Even a light

Ordinary surface remedies arc not application sinks deep into the pores,

enough. It is deep down in the under attacks the root of the disorder, and
layers of the skin that the real root of starts B^n a Sam acting normally,

thetroublc lies. Tiny cells and nerve If JOMr cKi!d has today any spot,
ends inflamed and irritated, pores ras hf or irritation of the skin, apply
clogged with poisonous germs-these ResinoL Resino l is absolutely harm-
arewhatmustbereachcdandbrought less It cannot irritate the delicate

,
back to normal texture of baby skin. You can use it

To thousands of mothers, careful without fear. Its results are surprising,
physicians are today recom- Get a jar at your druggist’s today, or

.r- mending Resinol Ointment send for a free trial sample to Dept,
as a safe and effective 28, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

®g| Resinol
————¦' Recommended for 28 years by leading physician!

If you fear
Change of Climate

Start the Day Right with EHCXS
Sudden changes of climate or the vagaries of the weather are
never feared by experienced travelers whose routine includes the
morning glass of water sparkling with a

“ dash” of ENO’S. For
50 years, ENO’S has been the preferred laxative of discriminating
people, and particularly of experienced travelers in every part of
the world. No matter where you arc, the rooming glass of
END'S will insure the orderly condition* and keep you feeling
“fit.”Sold at all Druggists. Two size*—75c and $1.25.
Sabi Arena:

Harold F. Ritchie & Co. Inc. JSk
171 Madison Ave . NewYcak nK "TiT tW Yfi C W _*.

Toronto. Sydney, WeUmtmm M * il ITO
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FOR INNER CLEANLINESS

te

Fraparad on Ltd-London. England

Woodward &Lottirop Down Stairs Store
Summer Printed SilkFrocks A *

New Models w I New Colors rcraPmlO |pi
Brand-new styles, colors and A few of their many style sea- \
favorite materials for summer. tures — \
Clever adaptations of much more Pleated Apron Effects \l
expensive styles shown in printed New Style Panels
crepes of light or dark back- Dainty Lace Yokes jSsf*jCig|
grounds. Collars and Cuffs of Lace )^l*^
Heavy crepe plaid frocks for Beaded Georgette Panels

sports w’ear, in green and tan Nearly every color imaginable. v »V, *

combinations. Also cantons, sat- This group of printed frocks is by
ins. crepe de chine and fashion- far the best of the Spring. Sizes '
able tub silks. 16 to 46.

Women’s and Misses’ Models and Sizes jTTnK '£
DOWN STAIRS STORE Bj? X,

Printed Crepe de Chine, T.95 Yard Visit These
450 yards fine quality all-silk printed crepe dc chine. A large assortment of all-over designs ft\*Tand exceptional variety of colors in new spring and summer shades. 36 inches wide. liCtV

Sports Satin, $1.48 Yard Japanese Pongee, $1 Y ard OplYSirtmPnt^
38-inch sports satin (glos artificial silk ) ideal All silk 12 momie, natural color, Japanese lllivlllo
for summer apparel. Plain colors, copen. pongee, 33 inches wide.

.

rose, tan, gold, lavender, pink, white ami Men S Clothing RugS
black. Special. Colored Suiting. 50c Y ard ey. , rr, .

<

r* 1 * A.Q %¦ i Plain fast color linen-finish suiting in many iOtlet Goods Infants
UreSS Linen, OoC 1 ard shades. Ideal material for misses’. women’s

Imported Irish dress linen. Blue, lavender. or children’s apparel. Blue, tan, rose, pink,
* P .'

!>

green, brown, tan, rose, yellow and pink. green, lavender, brown, gold, black and particular merchandise—at prices

Pre-shrunk. 36 inches wide. white. 36 inches wide. which effect real savings—for you.
DOWN STAIRS STORE DOWN STAIRS STORE

For Baby Week —These Exceptional Values
Handmade Dresses. $1.25 Pique Carriage Robes> 95c-

-51.95, $1.75, $2.95 XVhite Pillow SHps ’ 48c*

Hand-embroidered tucks and hemstitching?. Pink and Blue p illows, SBc.

Sizes for infants 6 months to 2 years. White Blankets, with pink and bine borders.
a>< mm " Special. 78c.

Handmade Gertrudes, $1 Infants’ White Stockings. 28c pair.
$1.25 and $1.50 - White Flannelette Gowns, with pink or bine

~
, . X T -s. \ edges, very specially priced. 58c.

Hand-embroidered, sea.lops or featherstuching. yY"., Infants' lace or embroidery trimmed bonnets.
For infants 6 months to 2 years. *•

\v 58c.

Handmade Bonnets, $1.50 \ \
:: A Drqsses

> infancy to 2 years - 58c -

A j «1 7c ¦\\ '/s Gertrude Petticoats, for infants to 2 years, 95c.
‘ I \\ // White shirts for infants, 6 months to 3 years.

With hand-embroidered French knots, feather- / \ \J »Bc. *

stitching and val lace. J. ’yZ • Bootees*, white, with pink or blue edgings. 25c.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Toiletries Values —Men’s Fine Suits
v d • j

Really surprising values —as you will see when you look at them. Ex- ||| M
Specially Priced ceptionally well tailored. Browns and grays in checks and stripes,

1A j t Regular sizes, 35 to 40. J A m
OTUSII 3.110 down STAIRS STORE.

Tiie well known Prophylactic make. U Silk and Glos Mixed Hose, S 1 Pair I
Hygienic brushes, easy to clean.

.
.

7

penetrating bristles and solid wood 1.000 pairs oi these durable hose, made ot tion. Nude, dawn, rose, beige, thrush,
backs. Good quality rubber dress- three threads of silk and one of glos twisted champagne, airedale, sand, light grav, gray
ins- combs and knitted very firmly together, assuring -

.
_ .

,
. t, ,

excellent service, fit and appearance. Every 31, jack rabbit, ficldmouse and black and

rf-*$ pair of hose warranted to give satisfac- white.Toilet Soap sizes B i/z to 10
10c Cake DOWN STAIRS STORK

One dozen cakes, sl. Nemo toilet Just Arrived—Direct Importation
and bath soaps in four odors.

SsEr;:r: 872 Heavy Japanese Grass Rugs
55c for i Dozen 4 ttractively Underpriced

IVIpIHh Toilet An exceptional opportunity. 872 splen- Exclusive patterns and colorings in the
ITICIua r LFIIC-l did w.ear jn g Japanese Grass Rugs. most wanted sizes. These rugs are

NrtIPiPS Fine looking, reversible, durable and splendid investments, and will be cool
surelv desirable. and attractive all summer.

erately Tow 9x12 $5.90 4.6\7.6 $1.85 27x54 65c
carried in the Toilet Goods Sec- Bxlo .; $4.45 3 x 6 $1.15 24x48 50c
t,on ,n

6x 9 $2.95 30x60 75c 18x36 30c

Demonstration 116-Warp Chinese Matting
Tomorrow qQ erv PJ

In our Toilet Goods department In 20 and 40 Yard Rolls & I J
Miss Mildred Johnson shows how V W M M
Cream-O-Clay transforms tired
faces and weary skins. She gives 116-warp Chinese Matting, in wanted and porches. Many patterns, such as
demonstrations throughout the colors and patterns; very desirable for green and white with pin stripes. Roll

:htl" and h 'ir h" tomorrow
summer. Splendid for halls, bedrooms of 20 yards, s*.so: <0 ‘yards, sl7.

DOWN STAIRS STORE DOWN STAIRS STORE

4 _
—j r
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